INTRODUCTION
============

A spinal compression fracture is one of the most serious osteoporotic fractures, and it is a major health concern worldwide. Several studies have reported that osteoporotic spinal fracture is associated with adverse effects, such as increased back pain ([@B1]), decreased quality of life ([@B2]), and increased mortality ([@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6][@B7]).

To manage the socioeconomic burden of spinal fractures, basic epidemiologic data, such as the current incidence and future projections, should be examined. Although some previous studies have evaluated the incidence of spinal fractures, they did not investigate nationwide trends over long time periods ([@B6][@B8][@B9]). Although several epidemiological studies have been conducted to determine trends in the incidence of osteoporotic hip fracture ([@B10][@B11]), there has been no similar study concerning spinal fractures.

The purposes of this study were to investigate trends in the incidence and mortality of spinal fractures in Koreans aged 50 years or older from 2008 to 2012, and to estimate the socioeconomic burden of spinal fractures up to the year 2025, using nationwide data from the National Health Insurance Service (NHIS).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patients aged 50 years and older with spinal fractures were identified from a nationwide database collected by the National Health Insurance Service (NHIS) of Korea between 2008 and 2012. The Korean National Health Insurance program covers 100% of the population for any medical procedure with the exception of cosmetic surgery and services for traffic accidents. All clinics and hospitals submit data on inpatients and outpatients, including data on diagnoses (as defined by the International Classification of Diseases, 10th revision (ICD-10)), demographic information, and medical costs, for claims. Therefore, virtually all information about patients and diseases is available from the Korean NHIS database, which has been used in several epidemiological studies ([@B3][@B12][@B13][@B14][@B15]).

To identify patients with spinal fractures, we searched for claims listing an ICD-10 code of S22.0 (fracture of the thoracic spine), S22.1 (multiple fractures of the thoracic spine), S32.0 (fracture of the lumbar spine), M48.4 (fatigue fracture of vertebra) and M48.5 (collapsed vertebra, not elsewhere classified (NEC)). To ensure the specificity of our cohort, each fracture code had to be accompanied by a physician claim for site-specific fracture reduction or fixation (such as vertebroplasty or kyphoplasty) and radiologic imaging study code ([@B3]).

These data were retrospectively evaluated to determine the annual age- and gender-specific incidence and mortality of spinal fractures in individuals aged 50 years or older between 2008 and 2012.

To determine trends in the incidence of spinal fractures, patients were categorized by age (subdivided into 5-year increments) and gender, and age-adjusted/gender-specific incidences (per 100,000 person-years) were calculated. NHIS data were merged with national mortality data obtained from the National Statistical Office to determine the survival status of individual patients 12 months after spinal fractures. The one-year mortality rate was calculated and presented in 10-year age intervals. In order to identify increases in mortality following spinal fractures, the standardized mortality ratio (SMR) (the ratio of observed mortality to expected mortality, matched for age and gender group) was calculated in 10-year age intervals. Expected mortality was calculated using age- and gender-specific mortality rates for the general population.

A projection of the incidence of spinal fractures up to the year 2025 was based on identified trends in the incidence of spinal fractures from 2008 to 2012. Population projections and estimated demographic information up to the year 2025 were obtained from the Korean Statistical Information Service. The projected number of spinal fractures was estimated by applying fracture incidence estimated from the Poisson distribution to the projected population data for each age and gender group. The projected total number of fractures is the sum of the projected number of fractures in each age and gender group. The number of men and women in each age group was obtained from the 'Statistics Korea' web site (<http://www.kosis.kr>), the official web site of the Central Government Organization for Statistics ([@B16]). All database management and analyses were performed using SAS statistical package version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

Ethics statement
----------------

The study protocol was approved by the NHIS institutional review board (number: NHIS-2015-4-001). Informed consent was exempted by the board.

RESULTS
=======

Incidence of spinal fractures
-----------------------------

Amongst Koreans 50 years of age and older, the overall incidence of spinal fractures was 603 per 100,000 person-years from 2008 to 2012, and the gender-specific incidence was 283.8 per 100,000 person-years for men and 878.1 per 100,000 person-years for women. The number of spinal fractures in men and women increased, from 14,808 and 55,164 in 2008 to 22,739 and 79,903 in 2012, respectively. The incidence of spinal fractures in men increased from 245.3/100,000 in 2008 to 312.5/100,000 in 2012, while the incidence of spinal fractures in women increased from 780.6/100,000 in 2008 to 909.3/100,000 in 2012. During the study period, the annual incidence of spinal fractures in women was consistently 3 times higher than that in men in Korea ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Gender-specific incidence (per 100,000 person years) and one year mortality of patients with spinal fractures from 2008 to 2012

![](jkms-31-801-i001)

  Year   Population   No. of Fracture (death^\*^)   Incidence (per 100,000)   Mortality (%)                            
  ------ ------------ ----------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------- ------- ------- ------- ------
  2008   6,037,749    7,067,828                     14,808 (2,150)            55,164 (3,805)   245.3   780.6   14.52   6.90
  2009   6,328,756    7,377,054                     16,638 (2,276)            60,475 (3,946)   262.9   819.9   13.68   6.53
  2010   6,631,086    7,699,702                     19,308 (2,776)            70,038 (4,476)   291.2   909.8   14.38   6.39
  2011   6,958,793    8,043,184                     20,824 (2,833)            73,117 (4,442)   299.3   909.3   13.60   6.08
  2012   7,276,836    8,383,224                     22,739 (2,834)            79,903 (4,353)   312.5   953.4   13.64   5.45

\*Number of death after spinal fracture; Mortality is accumulated over one year follow-up period.

The proportion of spinal fractures incidence in each decile showed similar pattern during the 5 years study period. Although the mean age-specific incidence by decile in woman increased from 149.09/100,000 for those aged 50-59 to 2915.81/100,000 for those aged 80-89 then decreasing 2327.69/100,000 for those aged 90-100, the mean age-specific incidence by decile in man increased from 104.28/100,000 for those aged 50-59 to 1735.83/100,000 for those aged 90-100 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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Mortality and SMR after spinal fractures
----------------------------------------

The cumulative mortality rate in the first year after spinal fractures decreased from 8.51% (5,955/69,972) in 2008 to 7.0% (7,187/102,642) in 2012. Mortality rates in both genders showed a decreasing trend. According to gender, the average one-year mortality rates were 13.64% for men and 6.21% for women ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The one-year mortality rate of men was 2.2 times higher than that of women.

The overall SMR was higher in men (7.76, 95% CI: 7.63-7.89) than in women (4.70, 95% CI: 4.63-4.76) and it gradually declined with age. With the exception of women aged 50-59, the SMR of men was consistently higher than that of women. The SMRs of spinal fractures patients were higher than those of the general population for all age brackets ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Mortality and average standard mortality ratio (SMRs) adjusted for gender and age at 1-year follow-up
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  Sex      Age, yr   Mortality (%)   95% CI      SMRs        95% CI
  -------- --------- --------------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  Men      50-59     4.94            4.62-5.28   8.34        7.80-8.92
  60-69    8.90      8.52-9.30       6.84        6.55-7.15   
  70-79    14.76     14.35-15.17     4.04        3.92-4.15   
  80-89    23.55     22.86-24.27     2.52        2.44-2.59   
  90-100   36.35     33.73-39.19     1.56        1.45-1.68   
  ≥ 50     13.64     13.41-13.88     7.76        7.63-7.89   
  Women    50-59     1.76            1.61-1.94   8.79        8.04-9.69
  60-69    2.73      2.60-2.85       5.70        5.43-5.95   
  70-79    5.10      4.99-5.22       2.85        2.79-2.92   
  80-89    10.53     10.32-10.75     1.64        1.61-1.68   
  90-100   20.94     20.02-21.89     1.09        1.04-1.14   
  ≥ 50     6.21      6.12-6.29       4.70        4.63-4.76   
  Total    50-59     3.07            2.91-3.24   7.75        7.34-8.18
  60-69    4.26      4.13-4.40       4.89        4.74-5.05   
  70-79    6.91      6.79-7.03       2.69        2.64-2.73   
  80-89    12.76     12.55-12.98     1.74        1.71-1.77   
  90-100   23.55     22.66-24.47     1.17        1.13-1.22   
  ≥ 50     7.83      7.74-7.91       5.14        5.08-5.19   

SMR, standard mortality ratio; CI, confidence interval.

Projection of spinal fractures
------------------------------

From 2016 to 2025, the population of Korea is expected to increase by only 2.3%, and population demographics are expected to undergo extreme changes. The population aged ≥ 50 years will increase by an estimated 27%. The population aged ≥ 70 and ≥ 90 years will increase by 42.2% and 101.7%, respectively.

Our model predicts a substantial increase in the number of spinal fractures in the near future owing to the aging population. From 2012 to 2025, the number of spinal fractures in men is expected to increase from 22,739 in 2012 to 37,040 in 2025, while the number of spinal fractures in women is expected to increase from 79,903 in 2012 to 120,666 in 2025 ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Estimated number of spinal fractures in Korea up to the year 2025.](jkms-31-801-g002){#F2}

DISCUSSION
==========

This study, which used data from nationwide insurance claims, demonstrated that the total incidence of vertebral fracture increased in the Korean population aged 50 years and older from 2008 to 2012. It also estimated the increase in the number of spinal fractures up to the year 2025. The gender-specific incidences of spinal fractures were 953.1/100,000 for women and 312.5/100,000 for men in 2012. These incidences are higher than those reported in other countries with populations at intermediate or high risk of osteoporotic fracture, including Finland (183/100,000 for women and 83/100,000 for men), Japan (322.5/100,000 for women and 134.7/100,000 for men), and Hong Kong (508/100,000 for women and 194/100,000 for men) ([@B17][@B18][@B19]). We cannot directly compare our findings with those from other countries, because the incidence of spinal fractures varies according to study design, definition of fracture, and survey protocol. However, our findings suggest that Korea is no longer a country with a low risk of osteoporotic fracture.

There have been several previous studies on trends in the incidence of spinal fractures ([@B20][@B21][@B22][@B23]). An epidemiological study showed that the incidence of vertebral fracture decreased in both genders over the last decade in Iceland ([@B20]). However, our study demonstrated that the incidence of spinal fractures increased during the study period. This finding concurs with the results of other recent epidemiological studies, in which it was concluded that the incidence of spinal fractures has increased with time ([@B21][@B22][@B23]) and the incidence and socioeconomic burden of spinal fractures will increase in the foreseeable future ([@B24][@B25][@B26]).

The one-year mortality rate of spinal fractures varies considerably; depending on the study, it ranged from 1.9% to 42% ([@B6][@B27][@B28]). In this study, the mean one-year mortality rate over the 5 years study period was 7.8%. However, cumulative one-year mortality rate showed a decreasing trend, from 8.51% (5,955/69,972) in 2008 to 7.0% (7,187/102,642) in 2012. Our results showed that men are at a substantially higher risk of mortality than women, and this was maintained after adjusting for mortality rates in the general population using SMR. These findings are consistent with those of many other studies ([@B29][@B30]). Although it is difficult to determine precisely why spinal fracture patients have a higher mortality rate than the general population, the explanation may have to do with underlying comorbidities and/or complications associated with prolonged hospital stays ([@B31][@B32]).

In parallel with the predicted increase in the number of spinal fractures, the socioeconomic burden of spinal fractures on the health care system will continue to increase. A main problem is that the Korean population is rapidly aging. Our projections may apply to countries with similar demographic structures, such as Japan, China, and Taiwan ([@B33][@B34][@B35]). The future burden of spinal fractures may also increase in such countries.

This study had several limitations. First, we could not evaluate bone mineral density (BMD). It is possible that spinal fractures caused by high-energy trauma were included in this study, because it is impossible to distinguish between high- and low-energy fractures using only data from the ICD-10 coding system. However, to exclude non-osteoporotic fractures, we included only data from patients aged 50 years or older; that particular inclusion criterion has been used in previous epidemiological studies on osteoporotic spinal fractures ([@B3][@B15][@B36]). Second, some patients with osteoporotic spinal fractures may not be included in the nationwide database. Patients with non-symptomatic or mildly symptomatic spinal fractures may not be included, because only patients who visited a clinic or hospital were entered into the NHIS database.

Despite these limitations, to our knowledge, this is the first epidemiological nationwide study to present trends in the incidence of spinal fractures over a long (5-year) time period, and the first to predict the future burden of spinal fractures in an Asian country. Moreover, this is the first study worldwide that presents the future burden of spinal fractures based on national health insurance claims data. We anticipate that our results will be quite useful in establishing appropriate general health strategies to manage the burdens associated with spinal fractures.

The national insurance claim data used in this research were provided by the Korean National Health Insurance Service (NHIS).
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